
WOODHULL PLANNING BOARD 

August 6, 2015 

 

 

Present: Barb Cronk, Jan Calkins, Jerry Calkins, Ed Reed, Norma Reed 

Absent:  Roger Fillmore, Amie Housel, Teri Symonds 

 

 

      TOPIC         DISCUSSION     OUTCOME 

 

 

Call  Meeting convened in the Town Hall Board Room with Ed presiding.  6:30pm 

 

Minutes Previous minutes of 6/4/15 were reviewed & approved as printed.   Approved 

 

Town Hall Jerry said he had fixed the gym doors. Toilet paper from bathrooms was being 

  stolen so he put in new holders so it cannot be removed. A lot of water is being 

  used because pipes were leaking. He thought a well of our own would be a good 

  idea. They have not found a replacement for him yet since he resigned the end 

  of May. Nothing new on the gym being remodeled because Elise Schmidt wants 

  it designated as a historical site. Locks are being used on the gym doors now  Updates 

  so just anyone cannot get in there (basketball). New lawn mower has a problem. noted 

 

Meetings Norma brought up the possibility of having our meetings every other month Next  

  unless the Board needs something done. After discussion there was agreement meeting in 

  so our next meeting will be in October.       October 

 

Sewer  The bid process was to start in November & is not done yet. The holdup is 

  related to getting approval of the design of the collection system & treatment 

  plant from NYS Dept. of Environmental Conservation.    Informational 

 

Paving  The plan is that county route 129 will be paved this year & 127 next year.  Noted 

 

Food Bank On August 3
rd

 we had 100 households sign in with 239 people in them & 

  11 busy volunteers.  Jan had to appoint someone to print down all the info for 

  those attending so Norma & her daughter helped with that.  Mark Lisi who is 

  the manager in Elmira said eventually they will each have a card to show when Update 

  they come for food.           given 

 

Website The website has been fully updated. Take a look at www.woodhullny.com  Noted 

 

“AIP”  The Aging in Place Elder meal was held in Jasper in July with 32 attending. 32 

  The food was awesome.  Next one will be held in Cameron in September.  attended 

 

House  The Town bought the house across from Jerry & it has been taken down.  Noted 

  Salt pile will be put there. 

 

Adjournment After thanking the members, meeting adjourned.     6:54pm 

 

 

Respectfully: Jan Calkins, Secretary 

http://www.woodhullny.com/

